
Please look on the back to see why you should
change your policy and remove your sign.

 No Guns = No Money 

Your “no guns” policy prevents me
from patronizing your business.  I

will comply and spend my money at
your competitors’ business instead.
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NO Sign = Good Cents!

As a Concealed Handgun License/Permit holder, I: have not 
been convicted of a felony nor any crime of violence; am not 
addicted to or use illegal drugs; am not under any indictment 
or a fugitive from justice; have passed firearms training and 
both state and federal background checks; have paid hundreds 
of dollars to comply with the law and obtain a permit.

If you amend your policy to “the ILLEGAL possession of a handgun on 
these premises is prohibited” I will continue to patronize your business.

Real criminals will not respect your signs!
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